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1 MVKH6ITY
THE CARDINAL WAS "RASH."

«dived into thn Cntliolie Chureh on Jnn. supporting it in tin- following : ‘ 1 Ido 'J™3' 1,7' t'rmn tins:' expc-iiem-es.
ill liv baptism and profession of faith, dissimilitude may be noted be.twee ■ ni ] t .„,nnam,nt,
The'vci'emony was performed privately Mary and Joseph, that Joseph a tei “ ll eve " eliaiving variety make
in St. John’s Clmreh by father Dray, -^notified ."lives. Rt. Joseph was only a

Spirit ‘ so it is declared in tint Jerusa- short time happy in the love, trust, 
tom office composed for St. Joseph."' confidence and amiable, admirable 
I snide sai s ■ “ Truly if (Sod gave this j society of the Hlessed. \ i rgm when he
privilege nt antenatal sanctifleation to I was troubled with the thought* of her 
Others besides the Hlessed Virgin it ! maternity. These though.s came

dnUJ "mt He gaV" thohl‘visH01 of'(labrlel1'to Kti 

1> Sc-ncri : “Joseph was ennobled Virgin and that she was to bo the Mother 
and sin-rularlv privileged with the of Him who was Gc4 incarnated for 
honor of spouse of the Mother of Hod- thrf salvation ot man the .ong I es.ml 
a di-mitv wliieli is a solid principle, *»t nations for whom Joseph hii is. lt «as 
from «hieli it follows with every mark waiting : or, knowing this truth he was 
of probability that St. Joseph was not probably troubled by Ids humility a id 
only sanetilied, as wo maintain, in his its thoughts in re alien to tins august 
mother’s womb, but, that lie was after- mystery and its dignity 
wards confirmed ingraeeandexen.pt not worthy nor deserving ot being 
from evil, so that no man we say it with the Mrgm Mothei of the 
boldlv—no man on this earth «as over Most High, and also ins inability to 
holier than Joseph." St. Chrysostom, obtain the comfortable, usurious sur 
Theopliilus, Isolano, Carthagena, roundings for Mary and Jesus which 
i)ie-.'o de Vaiencio, Fr. Reiss claims as ins li-art suggested that they 
defenders or supporters of this belief, have and were entitled to enjoy.

Suarez s.avs that “Joseph attained can easily believe that lie suffered pain 
th.ui St. John the find sadness when lie was obliged to

in obedience

■ple*8
• •Gone." Hut he Went Aheml With 1»1« Tvm- 

Work Despite the Doubt*
Tin1 feast of i! «• «rri'.it s 

present glorioiiK l'uiiii:! I 
K’liunls is always duly honored 
vernit y of Ottawa, hut this year tin- day w. - 
celebrated with nu>ro than usual t «'l en cii y. 
i )n the evening1, of March li the • tndvnN of 
the Faculty of Theology lie Id a pul I ic session 
in the presence of the Apostolic ( hauccllo., 
the Most Rev. .1. 1 . Duhamel, Very IN v. D 
.lames MeGiii.-hen, O. M. !.. Reeto •, tl: 
professors of the university and a select few 
invited iritesty. The Rev. .1 e-pli Levier- . 
who had boon raised to the priesthood that 
lr.orniug, took the vhair aid < 
session with a tew remarks niton 
:iwn to theological and philo 
iy Leo Mil,, and the approj 

Catliolic Fnixersity hutiuiingthe fe.
A il «relic Doctor. St,'I’ll imas Aquinas. Mr. 
C. C. Del;mv followed with an original peom 
on St. Tliomas original not only in executive 
Imt in conception. Fnder the alh-gory of 1 
mediaeval knight attacking a hideous slot)"’ 
which was about tit dethrone a heantitnl 
queen and with one Mow of his magic sword 
changing tin» monster into a youth almost as 
fair as the queen herself, the poet pictured 
the task accomplished by the great philoso 
plier the reconciliation of Revelation and
Sc u

aint named hy t. « 
Nitron nt" ( hristi n 

at tin1 l 'i :
poranee 
of the “Prudent."MIX. , „.„i there's not agleim °f you, 

uoÆh « vo! fade like a star away ;

,lSrL^etra”dOTr0Wrt"VmLbright «Rain.

Huit I 
ovory

who haH been Mrs. Throup’s instructor. 
Mrs. Tlivoup was born in New York 
and was educated n the Brooklyn 
Heights Semi navy and the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart, Manhattanvillc. As 
Miss Augusta Lewis she was well 
known in New York twenty years ago. 
She was formerly engaged 
New York dailies. Miss Lewis was at 

of the Woman’s

As intoxication is the chief source of 
the misery of London, Cardinal Man
ning began early in his ccclesiatieal 

to deal with the world's colossal 
Monstrous as were its dimen

i). career

:5i||Es;5»Err-
■SBEssr""

evil.
sion, urgent tlio need pf action, lie 
found little encouragement among 
11 iose to whom lie naturally turned for

on several rpeued the 
tl:i« hnpiil •'

snpliicitl stud y 
whiteness of ti

st nt ll --
I one time, president 

Typographical Union, an organization 
which has gone out of existence. She, 
is still a member of the International 
Typographical Union, and was its 
corresponding secretary fur one term, 
having been the only woman officer 
which the organization ever had. "

X. YrTrNmiaiVs Journal.
>|\TT

rui ore.
It is nil but impossibleco-operation, 

to convince the moderate drinker inSSSEESSsb
hl';, Ve arc but the slab of Bl.-o|i

«B'«-ssK.F-C
-t$'isisit?js-ssir

i
European countries that total abstin- 

in anything but fanaticism un
worthy reasonable human beings. 
The moist climate ; insufficient food 
and scanty clothing of the poor, hard 
work or none, wretched tenements and 

hope or expectation of betterment 
of conditions, make stimulants appear 
as indispensible to the lower pit 
London life as luxury, depressing fogs 
and genial cheer make them to the up
permost. A nation withtheQueen and 
the Prince of Wales for exemplars ; 
with aristocratie wine cellars con
structed by the most skillful architects; 
with set courses at every dinner-table 
and special vintages and brews for 
clubs and public festivals, cannot be 
induced to see in total abstinence a 

when lie 
the Cross,

once
£/ > that lit* was

!

St
The Holy Innocents,

orstmann, the newRight Rev. IJr.
Bishop of Cleveland, goes to his diocese 
to assume his sacred charge with ex
hortation in words of burning eloquence 
which neither lie nor any of those who 
had the privilege' of hearing
soon forget. Tic; ceremony of con- more perfect grace , „ ,, . fnrti,
secration took place on Tuesday of last F.aptist, for lus office was apparent y ^ ^ ^ of. ^ with the
w-,Ntk in the Cathedral of I'hiladelphla, more exciiMit. Blessed Virgin for Bethlehem to
and the preacher was Archbishop So Vh- in enroll ids name and pay
Ryan. We have not read lor many a mmtstiy weie after ^ census tax, because of the fatigue and
day anything finer ,» the way ol pul ‘seems probable that God discomforts which the Blessed Mother
pit oratory than the Archbishop s^di^- > him who was to be so in her delicate and sensitive condition

■ It I „nin L tersof Ù id ■ near to Jesus in his spiritual and was lorcod to endure This was , virtUR. Cardinal Manning
V. ; n^th^sinetu^rl let noinan physical relations as one of the Holy greater still when he found that lie | oi.ganized tho League of

‘ „ \ ; , ■ i ■ ,. Family, all the graces and virtues could obtain no room fin her at tj10 the temperance society oi Great Britain
withoiit llmnassnort^of’a true vacation* necessary for membership in this inns or taverns at Bethlehem ; but the I, h.‘laild| Was without support
witliout the passport ot a true rotation, H , Trinitv " of God's on earth. greatest of all very likely was when „ his mvll vie,-gv or suffragans,
and expel from its sacred precincts, . early life of St Joseph little he realized that his Divine charge was pxv(,,," a fe«, clerics won toitbyper-
H "er^ or^othi'ng is cm-tahily kno£n. His coming into the world in the cave or ^'devotion to him. Not onfy‘was
» i n wotld d -ri le thi Tetm le means of livelihood is even somewhat stable where he and the Blessed Mother h(, wi;hout support, he encountered
of ( * r’«I ‘itnUike I Ihn whom von renre- indoubt. St. Matthew’s words “Son had taken shelter Tins pain and ilcliv(. opposition among the most cuV
lent’ teiim ir iustice with merev of the nrtixan " seems to have several sadness was quickly tinned into joy tivate,l Catholic men of letters, and a
suit, teinpei lUSLit t. « nit ’ mcanin„s. The Jews called Christ the and happiness when the angels can- petition -ously signed was sent

Lav Urn B s op’s staff " >»,-han,Ys mn and again tho carpm- tides of “Gloria in hxeclsts Deo, }0 Ronn, from high quarters in Kng-
sll in Hu nobles’ conceivable lai. '">•’« sm. Cardinal Hugo is credited were heard and he saw the ecstatic lan(l, protesting against his Injudicious 
S is the sn ri- w if which the with saving he was a goldsmith. St. adoration ot Ins \ trgn. Spouse, and the Z(;al all(| ,ieelaring that the Church in

,s the spirit tin. A|n|)ms'; ,ie worke(l at felling expressions ot her sublime happiness, Kngi,llld wouid ho injured by promet-
and dressing trees, building houses, etc. in vhivh ho was also able to join. jng a vause stamped with ext ravaganco
He mav also have made yokes and Joseph s sorrows always had thei conso- certain to he deemed senseless,
plows. It seems that these classes of lations of succeeding joy, as x\e learn vulgav and sensational. Many of his 
work mi<rht have been performed by h*om the tradition ot the Church. He t»0-religionists looked upon the League 
him as a° mechanic in woodworks or always received evidence of hod s ()f tll,. Cross as on a par with the Salva- 
as a general village carpenter. The watchful care over the Holy lamily, tion Army. Nevertheless ho went on.
General opinion is that he was a car- notwithstanding all his cares and He made no attacks on his critics. He 
neuter. anxieties to protect and provide for all dedicated all his energy to the work it

llis life must have been most holy the needs of Jesus and Mary in Lgypt gep* In every parish where he could 
and edifying for he certainly lived an and Nazareth. It is believed that lie bring together a few ardent and active 
ideal virtuous one as a prelude to his lived lor thirty years alter Jesus men and women willing to enlist 
vocation as “spouse to the Mother of birth, and during these yeais he passed under the total abstinence banner he 
Jesus and to replace the Father, with his life living quietly and reserved \ organj%ed a branch, 
the Word made Man, whom he had to from the cares of the world, contented mauia thkresa iîaiiry.
support with the labor of his hands and happy with Jesus and Mary. \\ e In Ireland the temperance work was 
and hold in his arms as tutor and only know of his appearing at public a|rea<jy won under way when aftilia-
guardian of that fountain of and di cercinonics when he went with Jesus tion of the societies was proposed and
vine example of purity.” an<^ .t0 Jérusalem to fulfil a convention of delegates from both

Tt is most likely when lie was about the obligation ot visiting the is]ail4js projected. It is not generally
fiftv vears of age that he was espoused Temple at stated times. It was ^nown t|iat t|1(. rtial apostle of temper
and married to the Blessed Virgin on one of these occasions that Jesus ance in Ireland in this generation is a
Marv. The Protevangelion of St. went into the council of the Rabbis and woman Maria Theresa Barry, widow hv
James and the Gospel of the Nativity Doctors ol the law vhile Joseph and ol- (;oorge Barry, a prosperous and |attPr said that wovy truth must l.o demon
of Marv merely state that he was old. Mary thought Him lost, when Joseph patriotjc gentleman of Cork, lie dy ing stvatud with mathemetieul cevtit'.ule. _ 'ITeh
<nm-» writers on the suhiect claim that found Him and presented Him again to . , ti„ | alvvon (]av8 0f their mar- Dr. Paulus invcnt.xl the famous (ti tmvtionhL wL c^iuy olh^ t.Lv three. Hi, mother : and henceforth the records Ld Uf£ and Lving her child,css, the

Tint lie was neither young nor old hut ol Ins public hie end. Ut ins pm ate goi.row i]iat time has not assuaged has facts as given hv ihn EvaiuriJists. finally, 
of nvime and mature age seems to be life with Jesus and Mary wc can on y f , , in t.|,aHtv resources that is siniiu» ma-to J-siis ..f N.T«.r-ih a in.‘r.'iTton of Baronins, Suarez, Vas- conjecture how oubiime and mm,t bo y heaUhful aml euuobiiug. Happily for «^
(itv>z Sandino, Raliaml, Card, Toledo, it must ha\e been Ji.sus «0ikino ith i10r success and her motives Mrs. Barry ,...| M(.s.-ia«. Ami nil thi. hihliviJ criticLm is
(Janizucus and the Protestant Mon hi™ at his labors and happy to assist was able to uso her own fortune in her ,himrc lln-ory mnl spi-cul,.
taque. ' The Hebrews married before him, Mary seeking a i that can honor work A11 „ho Mkod of authorities, thn
they were twenty. The Talmud for- «ud please Joseph, and Joseph dig cceiesiastivui 0r civil, was leave to gr wuu0 im{>cntecl l,v the studmits ot UmjV
bids marriage of young maidens to old all he can to honor and give comfort work Bmong tho poor. She organized ^ 1 ,

and classes such with things most and happiness to_ Jesus and Mary. (ho vhildroll of the schools into leagued Tlio il» M,!' 'i;!.v"ph7"
disgraceful. Therefore it is hardly Monnug and et ening and during th 0f ti,c cross and taught them scientific '”f,5|.pl'jsp0 v.dvomtv ( ln.pci. After th- 
probable lhat the Blessed Virgin, St. «lavs Jesus, Maiy and Joseph weie as wun aa t|ie social arguments against (;lls|),,i His (;i:i, o proacho-l an exrollenl snr 
Joseph and tho priests would have vio- united in praising and praying to the intoxi(,ants. site opened reading- the process nf ('.hrisiiaii Ç-'"-'»"”''.

' The story that Rt. God Most Htgh. What an tnsp,ring roomfi wilil eoir„c lluffo,B in the worst '.lihS Yik" 7.
Joseph had married a Melca or Esca, or magnificent sight it would be for us tl ts of Covk and gave her own time “fj™ ,^K,_ „'1UHt ,'„p|,', t.'.l ihat'it mav 
Salome and was a widower and parent w - could only look upon them ana sec nn(1 taIvnts to making them attractive. 110, gmw crook«».«l ; tlio wv.tcrs nf divine grace 
xvli-ii lie nvirried the Blessed Virgin tJio. faith, fervor, recollection and the aid of an accomplished sister, must he noun* l ;J>unt es mu s ; anythingseems *m os t1 * i n ered i 1 lie* It, is o7„y happiness of this ‘.Earthly Trinity " ^Frances Dwyer, and other no„;d titXSZ

founded on rejected and apocryphal ^ ll(-n at piayei . l heic, mu. t m ladies in Cork, especially Mrs. Steele put forth Imautitul foliage ami produce gon-l 
works That Joseph was a Virgin been times when Joseph prostrated and MrH Maurice lloaly, daughter of fruit. Heuro C livi-tian cdiicaturs must la’a« 
when he was married seems to follow himself in admiration and adoration Alcxandel. >,. Sullivan, she directed "'''VVm.jo^'/àViiîe s.’iuti ,:!s of the Facility 
from his divine election as the third heloro Jesus, calling Him i d, , n programmes of music and reading at 0fJp|1ji„'s„|1|,v pul,lie m—i„ii. Mi
member nf the “Earthly Trinity” others when he rested speechless amt, t|lcs0 rooms afternoons for women and p. j. Cullei,, ’ti:V oxp.mndoil the thesis 
which was the union of Jesus with tho as it were, annihilated when Jesus child evenings for men. It is sad " Veritas logicn 
two holiest and most immaculate per- called H,m father. Miuy wasi most have t0 atkllowUidgu that the high Xl* '17
sons that ever lived—Marv and Joseph, affectionately loxcdby Joseph « est influences in Cork afforded her for yevitus jogim, tdvut ot fulsitas in jivlicio et 
Of Joseph’s virginity Gentulucci wrote : of her virtues and particularly ns she a long time n0 aid, scarcely approval tWv jndiviunii lial.et.iv.M , Objections were 
“Joseph when he became the spouse of was the Mother of Jesus What tender m. (l()Unt(,liam,, Success wins; in wtohy
the Blessed Virgin, because he was to kindness and attention ho mus„ have timo the clergy and the mercantile ^'.i pSimM-avrieil^on very skillfully. Mr. ,1. 
he a support to her, it was necessary rendered to her who always nonoiei ciasse8 camo to appreciate the ponnan- T. MvNullv,’VJ ’ (lofended the thesis ; “Jus 
that lie should approach her in all rir- Him with the calm generous trust, ont alld essential worth of lier efforts, privet,m, p,„miet;.<]is vov,,,,, stchilimn m jure 
tics and imitate her no less in virgin - faith and affection which -laiy gav. s,lQ afiniat,,,| her societies with the '^'Vp'nis1''”!' Messrs'^A.'^rh.-.mm ' .'iiiJ 1) 
itv. Moreover, if onr Redeemer on Him as her spouse and protector . , cont,.ai organization in London under Mw-phy „f the samo vl’ans. All tluee of these

, the cross commended Hia mother with virtues of His life the Gospel sums np Cardillal Manning. Nothing could gentlemen sliowej themselves not mnvorthy 
St. Joseph the most highly honored His dvill„. lin9 t0 a virg.in disciple, how in the words, “Joseph her husband , b(,on mom sl,g„.e.stive of tho real of the B. !' Ii. hmre winch they xvenr. 

and privileged ofGod s saints became ‘.ould'He have waived so nnblea prevo- being a j'-s'f man,” and thus he lived of lll0 tw0 countries than the ‘e,',SS

he was chosen to be the spouse ot tilt. „ativfi in tho faithful guardian of that until he was about seventy >eais ol linpplneas lho Cardinal evidently felt sa,i.fileti.,ii with tho proceedings. The Holy 
Now that Ingersoll has succeeded in I immaculate Virgin Mother, ana the . gt jt.r0me affirmed “ that ago when ho died in tho arms ot Jesus . - ntirsolial request made by Mrs. Father li;ul expressed a Ft rung desiro to h.y««

advertising himself pretty extensively foster-father of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Jo3 )hwas cvcr a virgin as well as and Mary as the traditions of the liavry for co operation ; nothing more oi-'iM-vo^NAVa 
again, it will be well to call to mmd I was born in Bethlehem, oi aza _ b >iaVy and hy his virginity was worthy Church tells us. . . . delighted could be conceived than the tl,o young men u ho had taken part in this
that a little book entitled “ Notes on about fifty years before ( hrist. lne tQ ^ callcd the fatilüV ()f the Lord.” It is commonly behoved by holy and (rrace an(l benignity with which he discussion had :dre«ly shown themselves
Ingersoll,” which has run through exact place of his birth, like St Oev8on says. “ As it became Marv to learned writers among the theologians received her in London or tho practical very .skillful in the uso of tho weapons M 
numberless editions, was published Patrick’s, Homer’s, and other great ghine fort'h with thn graatB8t pnrity, of the Church that Joseph ai-ose at the and dowllright rnnnner in which hedis- , bi,g„nrfor°thc gtor^f tho vidver’
some yearsago. Its author was Rev. ones, is in doubt. Bethlehem, not con- s„ was it becoming for her to have a death oi Jesus, when some others arose cussedwith her ways and means. When ,itynn.l the Church.
Ij. A. Lambert, now so well known to tent with the honor and glory oi Uur nioug spousei who would remain from their graves, and that he ascended ropoHal for affiliation of the leagues of i The Vniversity of Ottawa has gnthcrod t<>
the reading public. Ingersoll has Lord’s birth within its precincts, bfifor('; and ^rtm. in p(!Vpetnal virgin with Him into Heaven on the day ‘he‘ two countries was generally , 7>f wlL not
never attempted to answer it. He has claims also St. ■Joseph among lta " tty," Tillcmotit claimed “that the when Jesus went up to Heaven in th. i)roached there was first acute opposition | a, nll'straiiKO to find British Columbia split,
avoided it like a child, once burnt, The tradition ol the Copts, Egyptians SovRr(). n) pllrity which chose to be presence of His Mother and Disciples. lnIre|andt0 “Englishdictation." The toriug n lanco with Prince Edward Island,it.
would a live coat. This for good and early Oriental Christians, upheld born of a Virgin Mother, would also In favor of this belief are the tacts wound 0f centuries is easily pierced, the persons ol' Messrs. Murphy amt McNally
reason, for theColonel knows well how Bethlehem's claim. Nazareth s claims give her a virgin8pnus0." Front what that neither where His tomb is sup- Bu( th(, |oflinog8 of the Cardinal's I ca'nto ^wi’
to measuse an antagonist, and l'ather are very weak, as Us strongest—that the all th(,se iearlled authorities write we posed to have been nor in any part ol mutiv(,s the unselfishness and talent andbuiliffng up athoroiighly Canndimi Vni
Umbert he saw was too much for him. Gospel of St. Luke calls Nazareth the must natnraMy conclude that Joseph the world is any relic of Rt. Josephs for affaivs shown by Mrs. Barry, over- . vernity.
Dus he acknowledged himself. Speak- city of Mary and _ Joseph-may only wag n0VRr niarviod t0 any ono but body venerated. St. Bernadine of eame a|l opposilion ,md a general x. , „
ingot lather Lambert’s book, Inger- mean that it was his place of abode and Ma|.v Sienna is asserting that St. Joseph is 0rgnn[zat(0n was broun-ht about by I The New Catholic Club House, New
soil said to a Catholic gentleman in not his birth place. Indeed, we know 'Af' Rir m.rl.|n»e Marv and in Heaven glorious in soul anil body." M . efficiencv of temnerance York, was opened on Monday, Feb. 21).
Washington, “ He knocked h-1 out of that they did^rcside for so,no time in Jo^r Lnt to visU Zacltary and -T. J. Dillon in N. Y. CM' lie which Cn wgniflcontiyTn his situated at 180 West Fifty Ninth 

me. It was not an elegant way of Nazareth in that holy house in wlncii Elizabeth wlieve they likcJy remained view. . tained. In Ireland alone, there are sheet- 1111,1 looks out upon Centra!
expressing the fact, but it was vigor the Divine Word became Incarnate. ,01- sotne WCeks until they returned ran now 100,000 members in the I-eague Park- It cost $180,000 without the
eus and truthful. 1 St. Joseph was most likely presane v homR t0 thoir cottagR in Nazareth. TllP' nl"!lbcv f paupers m l,ondo^ thg Q ftl)d w|lRn the nRXt pro. furniture, and is saidI to he one ot the

N. Y Catholic Review. I fled in his mother s womb by the Holy 0f JogRph-s joys and sorrows after 13 estimated at from 95,000 CRgsi(m of apostlR8 nnd martyr8 np- «nest club houses in New \ ork.
lhc week before last we announced Ghost as were Jeremlas and John the th,g mngt holy and |lappy marriage, to 105,000. 1 pears the lovely face and smiling eyes

that the grandson of tho Episcopal Baptist, The opinion that ho nan t promisingly free from all cares and Madame Modjeska is, like Mary An- of Maria T. Barry will be found not Oxford University, who until recently
jiisliop of California became a Catholic, glory and grace of antenatal sanct - anx[otiHS) wo can learn lessons and demon, an ardent and practical Cntho- far from the venerable and blessed was attached to the Protestant Church
in the Wednesday daily papers we cation was brought up at the counc i coungi,|a for oursclveg in our daily lives. hc. Modjeska was tho name of her first f„rm 0f Cardinal Manning. They of St. John the Evangelist in Montreal,
tound the following : “ Mrs. Alexander of Constance, 1414, by the u-arnen jn thig wor|d joy and sorrow rapidly husband, Who died soon alter their have purged of stain the fame of has became a Catholic, nnd will soon
i nroup, the wife of the editor of the chancellor of tlio University or i a . -1 succeed each other ; and tho holiest and I marriage in 1867. I Theobald Mathew. join the Jcsuita.
Arw Ilaren Union, was formally re- John Gerson, who is credited with I id

,er-
FROM THK HHKVIAKY.

lïSKÆÆW,

noJild
vience.
A liuiglhy and alilo Latin fi<s;iy mi tl«y 

tlion road hy Mr. ni. 1 
fvml from

should uivs of
We If on I Vrcsi'iK'c was 

Fallon, in which tin- dugma was pr«
Iironiisos mado hy Christ in ihohtlt vhai>tor 
..t' St. John, and tin* account of tlio institution 
of tlio Holy F.uchavist given hy tlio othc- 
tliroo Kvangolists. Tlio impossihility of oui 
Lord’s words hoing used in a nu«ta|)lioriv;U 
way was shown hy other passages of «Scrip 
tnre and lho idiomatic aense of the Oriental 
languages. “ lie who euteth mv tlesh hath 
<-\crlasting life,” if îinderstoinl metaphor: 
cally hy the Jews would ci nvey tu their 
minds the blasphemous absurdity that “ IL 
wlio calmniuateih me hath everlasting Vite." 
The doctrine of Traiisuhstantiatiun was alv 
explained and the various opinions of Cath - 
lie divines exposed, as to the manner in 
which the change is accomplished.

A paper hy Sir. Jules Lortiv, “ l.’Egli>e 
Catholique et I .’instruction Frimaire," refutvit 
tho claim that Frotestantism originates! 
primary education and produced 
questionable testimony of statistics to prove 
that the Church never failed to carry out tic 
command of her Founder, “ Sutler the litth* 
children and forhi«l them not to come unto 
me.”

them van

N PnrChrDt yc arc the lirst to bleed,

,”u“a
Alone, around the altar stone 
Ye piny with martyr pal in 

O Dock of Jeans slain !
hisand crown.

—K. P. J. N.o

CATHOLIC PRESS.
e on : 
10TH ! 
.LEO. i

course.
Milwaukee Citizen.

Some unnaturalized Orangemen pub 
miscalled the Patriotic 
rx-.troit, Mich., place

-ville.
and llshing a papor

American at
among their “principles: (4) An
nnsectarian free school system 
el;d ;i “ A law forbidding a Romanist 
from holding any position in the Pub
lic school system of any kind what
ever.” Does it occur to the muddy in
tellects of these misfit Orangemen that 

an uusectariau school system ^«'itli 
a sectarian test is impossible '/ They 
mi.,,ht as well advocate “ universal re
ligious liberty ” in one plank and “tlio 
forcible suppression of t lie Catholic re
ligion ' in tlio next. But then eonsist- 

istliehotigoblin of bigottod minds.
Baltimore Mirror.

Although Christians have sucli diffi
culty in converting the heathen in 
their own lands, it might be supposed 
that here, in a Christian land there 
would not be so many instances like 
that of the well known Chinese lecturer 
of New York, who invites all Christians 
to hear him tell “ Why I remain a 
Heathen. " 11c says hc proposes to tell 
why hc does not become a Christian, 
and desires to be corrected if hc makes 
mistakes in hi* criticisms of their faith.
This is a chance, hc hints, for Chris
tian people to convert him. But be
fore they can do this, there will proba
bly need to be less of practical heathen
ism right among them, and surer proof 
that the morals of Christianity 
superior to those of Confucianism.
And then, what does he call the Chris
tian failli ? If the Christian world 
were not so torn asunder hy schisms ; 
if there were everywhere the unity 
which our Lord and His Apostles 
established, there would be a plain
answer to this question. , c.tholieColumbian.

a i.,,,, MUs Piisuk It is fashionable with sensational
Wlio enjoyed a Jorld-wido reputation Protestant.^ho™ 

as the Nun of Kcnmare is conducting ^ * 't|n$ shan consist of
a crusade against tho Catholic Church 11 | •' , “ n, „.t,iin England? Like all other “ owapea.'" gontioncH an l kim , css Uo ugh
she depends for her material upon old I tn > 01,1 111 '= ’ ‘ .
ami worn-out slanders, falsehoods and does,, t matter what yon M - An 

Convents, she example of the practice ot tins theory 
Chiri îs gD on hv General Booth, who admits

had gone straight to heaven "chrii^s wim x'dato 'the

mX aM R-mis ZTlTX. »r« - of Christian marHage.Uut 
dived authentic information the pub- |

preached by tho ministers, they 
the high-road to Heaven. However, 
when they get to tho gate, they'll find 
that Peter wont let them in.

tal. Red

: hurley,
i'UObS;

’ lc't <, 15; 
• i oil. l'j to 

retail,

" C.itliulicity,'iiid N.-iiiuiifll l‘vns|v«rily "sv;i> 
ilm snhjtu t ui' ;• paper itnu! hy Mr. I>. A. 
('.’imphell, in which 1hi hlioxvod how tin* 
Church 1 milt tin» f .hvic of imulvni civiliz,' 
tion on the ruins ot Fag.iiiism. F.-urauism 
made man thv slave of tlio State : harb.iri.sm 
m.’ixlc him the sliivo of his passions ; the 
Church made him froo. Thv maximum «•! 
civilization was reached in tho fifteenth ccn 
fury, there was nothing loft, hut to unfold tlv* 
details.

'Vo claim that xyhutovor jirogross h,;s bye;» 
made since then is due to the “Rvlorinativi 
is tn argiv, post ho- < rt/o pro) frr hoc.

If Frotestantism ho siqx'vior to Catlmli 
because Fimtestants arc richer than Catholic*, 
then Jud.-iLm must hv iinmensely superior to 
Protestantism.

To the liospel, said Mr. 1’. X. Brunette in 
“ L’F.vangile et le Rati.m lism M-nleruo," it 
duo to all tho grandeur vf civilization ; tl « 
Sermon of thv Mount forecasts all tho works 
of charity done during eighteen hundred 
years. To the negation of tho doctrines o’, 
tho gospel is due alt the evil in lho world. 
The Protestant principle, of private in'erpr*» 
talion is the germ from which has sprung 
first scepticism then unbelief. English deism 
is said to hv the arsenal which furnished the 
wenjwns to Voltaire and Strauss. Voltaire 
«loos not reason, ho ridicules; lui does 
argue, ho lies. Rousseau attacked principles, 
Voltaire details. German Rationalism was 
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The worst blow Toryism in England 
has yet received is the crushing defeat, 
of its candidates nt the County Council 
election last week in London, 
though the contest had reference 
primarily to the management of muni
cipal affairs, yet there was in it a large 
admixture of National politics, 
candidates were Liberal and Tory, 
the struggle was carried on and fought 
out on National party lines. Judging 
by the result of the poll the Tory party 
has lost its great stronghold, which Lon
don always has been. In the new Coun
cil there « ill be 81 Liberals against 31 
Tories. The Liberal leaders and press 
organs recognize this as a great victory 
having an important significance in | 
relation to the coming general election. 
It Mr. Gladstone can get a majority in 
London i n’hicli lias sixty-one scats in 
I’arliatnent) his triumph is assured. 
At the election of 1881! thn Tories 
secured fifty of the London seats. Last 
week’s poll seems to point to a complete, 
reversal of the situation when thn big 
fight comes on in a month or two, as it 
is expected it will.
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disputed question, 
meeting near Loudon a canvas was 
spread across the stage bearing the 
words: “Spurgeon has gone to 
heaven.” Next day somebody sent a 
despatch to the presiding minister, 
which purported to have come directly 
from the celestial region, and which 
conveyed this message: “Spurgeon 
has not yet arrived.”
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